Who's involved in the Youth Board?
- Bristol Central HS
  Advisor: David Brewer
- Bristol Eastern HS
  Advisor: Michelle Kalfayan
- Lewis S. Mills HS
  Advisor: Josh Krampitz
- Plainville HS
  Advisor: Jeffrey Blanchette
- St. Paul Catholic HS
  Advisor: David Palmero
- Terryville HS
  Advisor: Chris Perkins
- United Way Staff:
  Nancy Micloskey

Want to tweet about the Youth Board? Include United Way’s handle @UnitedWayWCCT and use the hashtag #YouthBoard

440 North Main Street, Suite D, Bristol, CT 06010
(860) 582-9559
www.uwwestcentralct.org

JOIN HANDS.
OPEN YOUR HEART.
LEND YOUR MUSCLE.
FIND YOUR VOICE.
LIVE UNITED.
CONGRATULATIONS!

You have been selected to be a part of an exciting group of young adults who want to become leaders while serving their community. If you have ever wished you could make a deeper impact on your community, school, and peers, this is your chance!

GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.

By becoming involved, you will:
• Help your community
• Take part in fun service projects
• Make new friends
• Be a representative for your peers
• Discuss issues that affect teens
• Learn new skills, such as leadership and communication

A little bit about the Youth Board...

Mission Statement:
A collaboration of high school students, dedicated to motivate, mobilize and serve the community to make dreams a reality.

Youth Board History:
The United Way Youth Board was established in the fall of 1998. The group consists of students and faculty advisors from each of our six area schools and meets monthly to discuss the social and human service needs of their communities. The initial objective of the Youth Board was to assess the issues that effect our young community, prioritize the projects they should undertake and formulate a plan to accomplish their goals and make the greatest impact. Projects completed to date include organizing a Senior Prom at the Bristol Senior Center, participation in the Children’s Holiday Parade, ringing of the Salvation Army bell, personal care drive for homeless shelter, Charity Cycling Challenge, participation in United Way’s Day of Caring, and youth forums on peer pressure, suicide prevention and leadership.

The UW Youth Board meets most months on the 4th Tuesday at 7:00pm at the United Way office 440 North Main Street Bristol

If you or your parents have questions or comments, please call or email Nancy Micloskey.
Phone: 860-582-9559 x 402
Email: nmicloskey@uwwestcentralct.org